Japanese Forces
Battle of Shanghai
Mid-September 1937

Central China Front Army

10th Corps: Yanagawa
6th Division

11th Brigade:
- 13th Infantry Regiment
- 47th Infantry Regiment

36th Brigade:
- 45th Infantry Regiment
- 23rd Infantry Regiment

Attached:
- 6th Cavalry Regiment
- 6th Field Artillery Regiment
- 6th Engineer Regiment
- 6th Transport Regiment

18th Division

55th Infantry Regiment
56th Infantry Regiment
114th Infantry Regiment
18th Mountain Artillery Regiment (36-75mm mountain guns)
12th Engineer Regiment
18th Signal Unit
12th Transport Regiment

114th Division

83rd Infantry Brigade
- 199th Infantry Battalion
- 200th Infantry Battalion
- 201st Infantry Battalion
- 202nd Infantry Battalion

84th Infantry Brigade
- 381st Infantry Battalion
- 382nd Infantry Battalion
- 383rd Infantry Battalion
- 384th Infantry Battalion

114th Engineer Unit
114th Signal Unit
114th Transport Regiment

Kunizaki Column

Shanghai Force Sekiacon Matsui
3rd Division

5th Brigade:
- 6th Infantry Regiment
- 68th Infantry Regiment

29th Brigade:
- 18th Infantry Regiment
- 34th Infantry Regiment

Attached:
- 3rd Cavalry Regiment
- 3rd Field Artillery Regiment
- 3rd Engineer Regiment
3rd Transport Regiment

9th Division
6th Brigade:
- 7th Infantry Regiment
- 35th Infantry Regiment
18th Brigade:
- 19th Infantry Regiment
- 36th Infantry Regiment
Attached:
- 9th Cavalry Regiment
- 9th Field Artillery Regiment
- 9th Engineer Regiment
- 9th Transport Regiment

11th Division
10th Brigade:
- 12th Infantry Regiment
- 22nd Infantry Regiment
22nd Brigade:
- 43rd Infantry Regiment
- 44th Infantry Regiment
Attached:
- 11th Cavalry Regiment
- 11th Field Artillery Regiment
- 11th Engineer Regiment
- 11th Transport Regiment

16th Division
19th Brigade:
- 9th Infantry Regiment
- 20th Infantry Regiment
30th Brigade:
- 33rd Infantry Regiment
- 38th Infantry Regiment
Attached:
- 20th Cavalry Regiment
- 22nd Field Artillery Regiment
- 16th Engineer Regiment
- 16th Transport Regiment

101st Division
101st Infantry Regiment
102nd Infantry Regiment
101st Cavalry Regiment
101st Artillery Regiment
101st Engineer Regiment
101st Signal Unit
101st Transport Regiment

132th Division
- organization unknown
Taiwan Infantry Brigade
- organization unknown

Other Units
- 1st Reserve Infantry Regiment
- Shigito Column
- 1 Brigade of the "puppet" Pacification Corps
- Puppet Li Chung-shan's Brigade
- Puppet Yu Chih-shan's Brigade
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